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CONCLUSION APPENDIX A TEST CONDITIONS AND EQUIPMENT REQUIRED

INTRODUCTION
The following report describes the eight-annulus leak detectors acceptance tested per HNF-4546, Rev. 1. The tests were performed from November 10 -17, 1999 at the Department of Energy's Hanford Site, 200 West Area, building 272WA.
DESCRIPTION OF TEST
The purpose of this acceptance test procedure (ATP) was to verify the functionality of the ENRAF series 854 advanced technology gauge (ATG) with an SPU II card installed. The ATP set some default values for the ENRAF gauge and verified the gauges force transducer was in calibration.
The addition of the SPU II card allows the ENRAF gauge to activate relays if the level of the gauge's displacer should rise or lower beyond preset points.
Additional testing was done within this ATP to test the activation of the two alarm relays.
CRITERIA
In order to pass the acceptance test the ENRAF gauge must meet the criteria listed below.
3.1
The gauge must accept all standard ENWF ATG command protocols. The ATP (HNF-4546, Rev. 1) uses standard commands, therefore all the commands in the ATP must be accepted by the gauge. In the event of an error code being returned after entering a command, the error must be clearable without physical reparation or modification to the gauge.
3.2
The force transducer within the gauge is the primary component of an operating gauge. If the force transducer is not calibrated any readings given will be erroneous. The ENRAF level gauges must report a known test weight to within +I-3 grams.
. I
GAUGE MUST ACCEPT ALL COMMANDS FORCE TRANSDUCER IS ABLE TO BE CALIBRATED
. ,
ALL ERROR CODES MUST BE ABLE TO BE CLEARED
All operations or activities performed on the ENRAF gauge must be in accordance with,procedures listed in HNF-4546, Rev. 1 or vendor documentation. In the event of an error, recovery must be possible within a reasonable amount of time and effort.
4.0
The ENRAF gauge was connected to a Portable ENRAF Terminal (PET) with proprietary connections. The PET was connected to a computer workstation via RS232 cable provided by the vendor.
In order to test the functionality of the relays several steps were taken. First the displacer was raised or lowered until there was 6-inches of free-play above and below the gauge. Next the high alarm (HA) parameter of the gauge was set by adding 4.0 inches to the current displacer level. The low alarm (LA) parameter of the gauge was set by subtracting 4.0 inches from the current displacer level. The relays were then monitored as the displacer was raised and lowered past the two set alarm levels.
The equipment below was required to perform this procedure 
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TEST RESULTS
The following test results cover the 8 ENRAF gauges that were tested using HNF-4546, Rev. 1. The following table lists the date tested, ENRAF gauge serial number and intended location for placement. All of the gauges will be described in the preceding sections.
A copy of the data sheets filled out during the test procedure can be found in Appendix A of this document.
TABLE 5:O.l ENRAF GAUGES INSTALLED IN SY FARM FOR ANNULUS LEAK DETECTION
ENRAF GAUGE SIN: 854-28-357
The ENRAF gauge (SIN: 854-28-3579 iilet all of the criteria listed in section 3.0. One exception was recorded and is described below.
EXCEPTION 1
During the test procedure (Paragraph 2.10.1.3) relay 2 (Low Alarm) was constantly reading an open circuit regardless of the level of the displacer. The ENRAF display showed the corresponding "L" at the appropriate level.
It was found that the SPU II card in the unit was defective. The SPU II card was replaced'and sections 2.7, 2.8 and 2.10 were performed again.
ENRAF GAUGE SIN: 854-28-431
The ENRAF gauge (SIN: 854-28-431) met all of the criteria listed in section 3.0. One exception was recorded and is described below.
EXCEPTION 1
During the test procedure (Paragraph 2.3.3) it was found that the parameter entry of [ TT = +00900,00 1 was not accepted.
It was found that the gauge's level dimensions were set in feet instead of inches. The resolution was to run a procedure that would change the dimensions from feet to inches. The procedure can be found in Appendix A of HNF-4546, Rev. 1.
ENRAF GAUGE SIN: 854-28-428
The ENRAF gauge (SIN: 854-28-428) met all of the criteria listed in section 3.0. One exception was recorded and is described below.
EXCEPTION 1
During the test procedure (Paragraph 2.3.3) it was found that the parameter entry of [ TT = +00900.00 ] was not accepted.
ENRAF GAUGE SIN: 854-28-425
The ENRAF gauge (SIN: 854-28-425) met all of the criteria listed in section 3.0. One exception was recorded and is described below.
EXCEPTION 1
ENRAF GAUGE SIN: 854-28-424
The ENRAF gauge (SIN: 854-28-424) met all of the criteria listed in section 3.0. Two exceptions were recorded and are described below.
EXCEPTION 1
EXCEPTION 2
During the test procedure (Step 2. 
ENRAF GAUGE SIN: 854-28-426
The ENRAF gauge (SIN: 854-28-426) met all of the criteria listed in section 3.0. One exception was recorded and is described below.
EXCEPTION 1
ENRAF GAUGE SIN: 854-28-430
The ENRAF gauge (S/N: 854-28-430) met all of the criteria listed in section 3.0. One exception was recorded and is described below.
EXCEPTION 1
ENRAF GAUGE SIN: 854-28-427
The ENRAF gauge (SIN: 854-28-427 ) met all of the criteria listed in section 3.0. One exception was recorded and is described below.
EXCEPTION 1
CONCLUSION
The results of this acceptance test procedure show that the gauges function as designed and shipped by the manufacturer. The gauges listed in 
